
Mark Your Calendars!
2022 CBSI AGM at the
Wisconsin Highland Games

Erin Buchanan-Darnick,
Secretarv CBSI

September 2-4,2022
' Friday 5- 1 0 PM (opering ceremonies & ceilidhonly)

' Saturday 9- 10 PM (erients end at 6)
' Sunday 9-9 PM (events end at 5)

. AGM Dinner: Saturday night at the Delafield
Brewhaus, 6:30 cocktails aad 7:00 PM dinner

The CBSIAnnual Geneml Meeting (AGM) will
be held at the Wisconsin Highland Games in
Waukesha, Wisconsin, over Labor Day weekend
2022.The Gannes begin Friday night with opening
ceremonies to begin at 6:00 where Clan Buchanat
will be recosnized as the Honored Clan

Plans are un-
derway for hotel
lodging and dinner
prices, so please
check back on the
clan website within
the next month for
booking information.

Come out and
join the clan Friday

Cont page 4

The Lady Buchanan and The
Buchanan with his "birthday" targe.
(Please see story and photos beginning on page 20.)



. lnauguration of Buchanan CIan chief
October 7th to lIth,2022

Well, it's all hotting up as there are just
seven months to go before tle weekend ofthe
7th to the 11th of October. This is when the inau-
guration ofmy husband as Buchanan Clan Chief
will take place at Cambusmore, our family home
in Scotland. It will also be the occasion of the
l'tBuchanan Clan Parliament for many years. It
will also act as an intemational Buchanan fam-
ily gathering where you will get to know and
renew friendships with Buchanans from all
around the world.
' I am very happy to report tlat tickets to the

different inauguration weekend events are sell-
ing well. We now have guests from Scotland,
England, America, Australia, B razil, and many
other countries. As well as being honored to have
Lord Lyon King ofA,rms attending alongside
other Chiefs ofneighboring clans. We also have
some very interesting guest speakers who are
experts in their fidlds. But most of all we are
just so excited about personally meeting and
welcoming all those who are part of the

Buchanan clan.

Whether your name is Buchanan or if you
have any ofthe many recognized Buchanan sept/
family names or if you have had ancestors with
any of these names, you will all be most wel-
come to join us in Scotland! Tickets are avail-
able on a first-come-first-serve basis. Just visit:
<www .buchananchief.org.uMnauguration> to
purchase tickets and full information.

Due to this being the first 'tribal' clan inau-
guration for at least 400 years and possibly much
longer, it has already athacted quite a lot of
media attention. As such BBC Sc otland willbe
filming this whole event and making it into a

documentary.
Luss Games, Scotland July 2ndr2022
On the above-mentioned webinar, we will

also be discussing the upcoming Luss Highland
-games in Scotland on July 2nd, 2022.My family
will also be in Luss to welcome and meet any-
one who may go to the Buchanan Clan tent. A11

Buchanans attending would also be welcome to
join the Buchanan teanis in any inter-clan sports

Continued on page l5
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DaVid Byfne, President, cBSl

My message this issue is going to be
short and to the point. One of the main
"products" that the Clan Buchanan Society
Intemational offers its membership are the

.Clan tents that pop up at Highland games

and Scottish festivals around the world.
Our tent conveners put in a great deal of
time and investrnent to welcome our Clan
members and provide a quality experience
to our visitors.

The CBSI maintains a complete list of
the games and festivals we will be attending
on our website. I suggest you check it of-
ten to see what is happening in your area:
<https ://www.theclanbuchanan. com/
games>.

Ifyou are a convener please be sure to
send all your event dates and details by

emall to
<marketing@theclanbuchanan.com>. We
can't help you get the word out about your
event if we don't have that information.

Things are finally retuming to closer to
normal andmost ofthe highland games and
festivals are returning this fall. So be sure
to get your colors on this year and go march
with your Clan and enjoy the camaraderie
ofa Buchanan Clan Tent!

If you can't get to the games and you
want more information about your Clan
Buchanan history and traditions, you can
always go to our website:
<www.theclanbuchanan.com>. Therewe
have 200 pages of everything you need to
know about our Clan and much more on
Scottish historv and traditions.

Jny',t*t"ffir6r4(*w
< https://www.th ecla n bqcha na n.com/ga m es)

(marketi ng@theclan buchanan,com>,

<www.theclan bucha na n. com >.
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CBSf AGM, continued from page I
evening for opening ceremonies and throughout the
games. You will enj oy a weekend of festivities, activi-
ties, celebrations, and culture.

Ifyou have a lion rampant flag, bring it along so
you can mmch with us in the clan parade at noon each
dav!

Alisit To Scotland
Kim Tuovinen,

CBSI Archaeology Director

One ofthe advantages ofspending an extended
time in the United Kingdom each year is the opportu-
nity it gives me to visit people and places that speak to
my love of all things archaeological.

Sometimes I work as a volunteer during exca-
vations conducted by the wonderful Archaeological
Trusts here in Wales, and sometimes I also get the
chance to link that passion for archaeology with an
interest in my own family's history.

Recently, I was able to make just such a link.
As readers of the Clan Buchanan Society

Intemational's website will by now be aware, work is
underway to gain a stronger understanding ofthe ar-
chaeology ofour C1an.

We hope to develop a programme that will ulti-
mately provide opportunities for Clan members to be
involved with the protection and investigation ofsites
impoftant to the Clan.

To that end, Mike and Paula Buchanan gener-
ously hosted me for a day in February with aviewto
exploring these opporturrities.

This was an invaluablejourney, as archaeology
is all about'working from the lnown to the unknown',
so I thought I'd share with you something ofthese

lFullet -?Pr ffifiles
sre slDeriP! to thege @TE$ZJ

memberg en! trienlg:

Erin Buchanan-Darnick, Ladv
Paula Buchanan, David Byrne,
Chris Conlon, Jack Sevier Gibson,
Claude Buchanan, Donna Rennd
Clifton, John V Richardson. Jr..
Bryan L, Mulcahy, George
McCausland, Kim McCammon,
Marie Gibson, Kim

Tuovinen

v'\t'd

:r-t {r
.;1Ilfyou contributed

to this publication
and your name got
eaten by the cat, Harry,
please let your editor
know

{F,

Continued on page 1B

Are you interested in
?eseo?ching your oncestry?

Let o Boston University trcined genealogy
researcher help you find out who you ore.

Reosonoble fees,
reosonobly exhoustive seorch.

Pref iminory ?esearch or follow up work,
with reseorch plon ond documentotion.

Contoct
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Ancestor Nllusfln
Chris Conlon, CBSI Genealogist

During the month of February, there was a 3-
part docuseries on The History Channel, called
Abraham Lincoln.

I have always felt empathy with this US Presi-
dent, he was obviously under tremendous stress
throughoul much othis life and his poliricai life was
fraught with difficulties. I enjoyedthe television show
and it got me thinking - we are often asked what his-
torical fizure would we most like to meet with and be
able to ask questions ofl

What if we ask our-
selves which ofour ances-

tors would we most like to
peet and speak with?

I originally joined
CBSI when it was still
CBSA with the hope of ac-

cessing records and leam-
ing more about my second
great grandfather, John
Buchanan, supposedly bom
about 1830. He has been
a focus ofmy research for
a number ofyears. I don't know enough about him,
how he fits into his time frame. Was he bom in Scot-
land, as family lore suggests, or was he bom on Prince
Edward Island being a descendant ofthe original set-

' tlers who arrive dnthe Polly in 1803?

I may never know, but I would like to speak to
this two-grea!$andfather to learn about his life.

John Buchanan was a farmer, according to the
census records that are the main source ofhis life's
history.

He had a farm onlot 3 1 of PEI, how and when
was it acquired? I have leamed that Lot 31 is one of
the original lots oflord Selkirk's land grants.

Did the two men whose sumame was Buchanan
and anived on the Polly inl803 obtain the farm by a

grant/lease from Lord Selkirk directly? It was ap-
proximately 100 acres and in 1 848 John appears on a
land map, along with a Peter Buchanan.

Who is Peter Buchanan, John's father or per-
haps brother? Tell me, grandfather, how did your family
acquire this farm and when? What was your life like
on this farm? Did you enjoy farming or didyou day-
dream ofgoing to far-flung places, riding the waves,
or some other occupation?

There isn't enough information on John to posi-
tively identifyhim in the 1851

or 1861 census records in
any paft icular location.

However, Peter is
shown on the 1848 census

on Lot 3 1 and was the head
ofthe household which in-
cluded3 people-amale in
the 46-60 age range (Peter?
Are you my 3rd great grand-
father?) a male between 16-

45 (John? Reasonable based

on a supposed birth year of
about 1830) and a female under the age of 16 (an
unknown younger sister?).

Peter was a farmer, but where was Peter's wife
who might have been expected to be in a similar age

range, perhaps 45-60?
Tell me, grandfather, is this your family?
Or, was your father's name Malcolm as Scots

naming conventions at that time prevailed and you
named your frstbom son Malcolm? Enlighten me as

to how many siblings you had, what was your mother's
maiden name, when did your parents marry?

Was John Buchanan bom in Loch Lomond as

family lore represents or was he achrally bom on PEI?

Continued on page 6
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is 'dark' with a
k and not c?

you can't "c" in the dark.
Daniel M. Morrison. Dunster

Chris Conf on, continuedfrom page 5

I have been unable to corroborate either loca-
tion for John's birth, surprisingly his name is common
enough that it is difficult to pinpoint which individual
would be the conect one. Additionallv" church records
for the time period me missing.

If he was bom in Scotland, when did he come to
PEI? He manied Isabella Mclntosh inAugust of 1 852
in Queen's County, but the marriage license doesn't
note his age at the time olthe marriage.

So far, there have been no official documents
located that offer his birth year. So tell me, grandfa-
ther, when and where were you bom?

On the 1863 Lake Map, Peter and J. Buchanan
are listed on the property at Colville Road and Wlnn
Road (also known as West
CoMlle Road).

John died between May
and December of 1865; family
lore says that he was kicked in
the head by one ofhis horses &
buried on the farm somewhere.

-hlls wloow, lsaDella, now
with 5 children and a sixth on the
way, remarried Donald McPhee
in January of 1866.

John's last child, my great grandmother, Chris-
tina, was bom in February of 1866.

On an undated map ofLot 31, the properly is
designated as "now Donald McPhee Peter Buchanan".

IfPeter was John's father, he outlived John by a
number ofyears, apparently passing somewhere be-
tween that undated map notation and the 1880

Meacham's Atlas map, where the property is desig-
nated with the name Don McPhee. Tell me, grandfa-
ther, when did you actually leave this world and how
did your death transpire? And what about Peter's
passing, was he your father, when did that take place?

I will nowhire aresearcher to reviewthe PEI land
records to see ifwe can trace the ownership ofthe farm
on Lot 31 . Perhaps there will be some breadcrumbs
to locate that will give me fi:rther information.

Grandfather, tell me more about your life and
times. What were your hopes & desires, was your
family importarrt, or was your farm more so ? What
inspired you, were you firmly rooted in Canada, or
did the old country call you? What did you look like,

were you tall or short, light or
dark, what color were your
eyes? What was your political
orientation, your religious per-
suasion?

These are questions that I
would like John Buchanan to
answer for me. He has called
me for a lot ofyears but he has

made me work hard for any
scraps of information about him

orhis life.
I would love to find a direct male descendant to

do DNA testing but that isn't looking very likely at this
stage.

I would like to fit Johl Buchanan into the
Buchanan Clan tree somewhere, somehow & give him
hisbirthright.
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The Originotor or Found er of the
Organizotion thot is Now CBSI

John Sevier (Jack) Gibson
The lengthy (11 pages) article, ilrstory, inthe Gibson, the history ofsome famous Buchanans and a

Number 2, 20 1 6 i sste of The Buchanan Banner, wx contact name for the Buchanan's in this countly.
apparently witten in the early 1990s (no actual date Her name was Margretta Buchanal Eagon of
given) by Dick Risk, the then publisher and editor of Athens, G_eorgia.

the Banner. Whar visitingmy oldFloridahometowntlrat sum-
The lmgest portion of the articie is related to the mer of 1965, Dad mentioned the New Yorker's letter

activities ofseveral Buchanans before, during, and af- and gave it to me in case ofmy interest. I brought it
ter (approximately mid- 1 960s to
mid-1970s) the CBSI
founding. . .and specifically, '\zvho

was the founder."
The "History" author pro-

Vides an overwhelming amount of
idormation and other evidence as

to the identity ofthe founder but
does not name anyone. In fac! he

clearly states that his article ''...is
to present documented facts so

that the readers may decide for
themselves who should be given
credit."

I would like to weigh in on
the issue of'\lrho was the founder "

You may ask how would I, a
rather recent member of CBSI,
know anything pertinent to the question ofwho was
the founder?

That is a long ago story.
In the 1960s (and many years after), I lived and

worked in the northem suburbs ofAtlant4 Georgia.
My employer was the Lockheed Georgia Company,
a major unit ofthe Lockheed Aircraft Corporation. I
was ayoung aeronautical engineer inthe spring of 1965.

In that same spring, my dad, who lived in our home-
town in Florida, received a letter from a man in New
York (named Gibson, but no known direct kin) that
described the relationship ofClan Buchanan and Sept

back to my home in Georgia as I
was interested, very interested.

It so happened that Athens.
Georgia, where Margretta lived
was only about 50 miles ftom my
home. I first wrote to her, followed
by several phone conversations
that summer and she mailed me
severa.l printed items. In these
communications, I leamed more
about the history of Clan
Buchanan in Scotland, the annual

"Games" at Grandfather Moun-
tain. Norlh Carolina, and her ef-
forts to create some form of"Clan
Buchanan organization" in this
counrry (lor which she was col-
lecting names and addresses of

descendants ofthe original Buchanans and ofseveral
septs for possible future membership; now which in-
ciuded me.

Intending to drive over to Athens some week-
end with my family to meet with Margretta in person,

a challenging, life-changing eventtook place about that .

time in 1 965 : Lockheed Georgia won the hard-fought
U,S Airforce competition (with Boeing and Douglas
Aircraft) to design, build, test, and deliver tle huge C-
5.A "Galaxl' transport aircraft .

Almost immediately, the company promoted me

Continued on page 24
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Urffirftrrwr?t'll,rh#8,rrf?r*ro
Daughter of Sir George Buchanan, Ambassador to the lmperial Russian Court

Chapter II

Submitted uv ClaUde BUChanan, Heratd at Large Emeritus

It is difficult to sayjust exactiy what one's first
impressions are when arriving in a new country. Es-
pecially a country like Russia.

Our family lived in a house called the British
Embassy, which was run on English lines. English
was spoken there. Nevetheless, it remained always a
Russian house, an old palace built
by Catherine the Crreat for the fust
lover of her childhood. It was
painted in a colour no English
houSe would ever be painted. It
was planned upon an entirely dif-
ferent layout.

A1l the state rooms of thc
Embassy were fumished by the
Bomd ofWorks with very baroque
gold chairs, omate tables, copies
ofLouis XVI settees, huge giass
chandeliers and healy brocade
curtains which gave the rooms an
air ofceremony and stitrformality.

My father and mother had,
however, collected old fumiflre in
alhhe differcnt countries where my
father had been 'en poste.' When
the pictures and prints had been hung, the armchairs
covered with bright chintzes, some ofthe more heavily
omate pieces removed and replaced by QueenAnne
cabinets, old Dutch chests ofdrawers, Wedgwood or
Empire chairs, the rooms took on a more homelike
appearance. Sometimes with the curtains drawn, one
could almost imagine oneself in some old London
square

But if one looked out ofthe windows this illusion
would change as quickly as it came.

The British Embassy was built on the comer of

the Souvorov Square and the Palace Quay, It faced
the greatTroitzlry Bridge which spamedthe riverNeva.
Rapidly flowing water where pieces of ice were gath-

ering liom the Lodoga Lake was beautiful.
A forhess built by Peter the Great in 1704had a

dome over the Cathedral where the Emperors were
buried. It had a wonderful slim
golden spire soaring four hundred
feet up into the sky, surmounted
by an angel bearing a glittering
cross.

The Souvorov square was
the property ofthe Grand Duke
Constantine. On that square could
be seen private caniages with a
coachman in brightly coloured
three comered caps and motors
with 1itt1e flags which showedthem

to belong to an Embassy or Le-
gation.

Soldiers in all sons ofuni-
ll forms, officers in long grey over-

coats, men in brightly coloured
shirts and sheepskin jackets,
women in a grey shawls, and

young girls in fur coats and hats and grey overshoes
walking with primJooking English govemesses could
be seen.

And always above everl4hing, there were the
golden spires and domes. The power and the immen-
sity ofthe Neva was amazing. The ever-present great-

ness ofthe man who had made a dream a realiq', and
by sheer domination and unremitting labour had forced
it upon an unwilling people was almost r-mbelieveable.

Continued on page 9

Great
strian Statue
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Reff ections of Merial Buchanan, continued from page B

It was impossible to forget the personality of onade that would be required.
Peterthe Great inthis citywhichhe had bui1t. Always He even told us what to wear: black or dark
it seemed to me that his spirit withhis strange mingling colours were not considered correct for any Court or
ofgenerosity, crue$ genius and weakness brooded officiai flnction so, as we were still inmouming, white
over the town.

The beautiful equestrian
statue in the Admiralty Gardens
with horse brought back on its
haunches, the Emperors cloak ap-
peared to sway in the winds, and
the Emperors hand outstetched in -

a proud sweeping gesture as ifto
say "this is my city, and I hoid it
still," always took my breath away.

There were days when the
houses, the sky, and the river
seemed impregnated with a hope-
less sadness over this city built by
Peter the Great, but then a burst
'of sunshine gold spires and domes
gleam against a cloudless sky.
Flags flutter and the silver bells of
the Cathedral ofSt, Peter, and St.

Paul would ring out across the
river, and one would forget that the
world held such things as sadless
and despaf,

We arrived in Russia in the

Sir George Buchanan,
Ambassador to the

lmperial Russian Court

or pale grey or mauve was the only
choice.

We were, flrthermore, not to
leave too many precious ornments
lying about in case one ofthe guests

should be tempted to put a silver
or gold box or an old minianre in
his pocket.

We were not to say more
than a few words to anybody. Cer-
tain people we were to shake
hands with, but there were some
who had to receive invitations on
account of their political positiorl
but who nevertheless were not ad-
mitted to court circles, and these
we were merely to bow to.

His slanting eyebrows went
up nearly 1o the top ofhis head in
an expression ofhorrified protest
when my mother armounced fi rmly
that she intended to invite every-
body who could come into her
house, whatever their position

autumn of 1910 and were still in mouming for the late
King Edward and therefore unable to give any ba1ls or
dances at the Ernbassy.

However, everyAmbassador, as soon as he had
presented his letters to the Emperor, was obliged to
give a big official reception to which the the whole of
St. Petersburg society came in order to be formally
infoduced.

Organized entirelyby court officials, and although
it was held in our house, we, in practical terms had no
say in the mattel, being mere puppets in the hands of
Baron Eweimofl who was Master of Ceremonies.

Fussy, dignified, radiating officialdom, he drew
out the list ofinvititions, gave us instructions on how
to stand, where to stand, where to place the buffet,
and what sort ofrefreshments would be prepaxed, and
the exact amount ofchampagne, hock-cup, and lem-

miChtbe.

When the night came he was in a state of frantic
agitation in case we should forget, or worse still, go
against some ofhis carefl instructions.

With infinite care, he grouped my mother and
father in the center ofthe the first stateroom and told
me to stand a little to one side near the door leading
into the second drawing room and arranged the mem-
bers ofthe Embassy staffbehind us, in the exact order
oftheir precedence and rank.

In his book My R ussian Memories, Sir Bemard
Pgres mentions my mother having told him that three
thousand invitations were sent out for this reception,
members ofthe British Colony, which was a very large
one, also being included.

I do not remember how many people there were,
Continued on page I 2
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Jack Gibsofl, Hideawav. Texas

TheAuld Kirk that is featured in Robert Bums'
epic poem, Tar4o'Shanter, stlll stands today looking
essentially like it did when Bums wrote the poern 23 0
yeals ago.

It was then, and now, roofless, empty,and aban-
doned in the midst of its graveymd.

When Carol and I visited the Kirk (picture
above), it was a cool and rainy day with dark skies,
so our visit was fairly short. But that was sufficient
time to get a good view of, and rmderstanding of, the
place.

We looked in through the small double-arched
window, the samewindowitratttre fictional Tam looked

. into as the poem's action plot thickened.
Tanl drunk and dding home onhis horse, Maggie,

during a rainy night, heard unexpected music and saw
light coming from the Kirk and went to take a look.

He peered in that window and saw numerous

dancing and singing witches, wmlocks,a beastly bag-
piper, and other ghostly creatures.

He was fascinated with the scene, but Maggie
was skittish.

Thm was suddenly overcome with mirthirl emo-
tion and bellowed out "well done" to the winsome
younger dancing witch.

Everything immediately went dark as Tam real-
ized his mistake in the presence of so many under-
world denizens. He spuned Maggie to get away and
headed for the nearby Brig o'Doon as the devilish le-
gion poured out of the Kirk to pursue him.

Ifyou have read the poem, you know what hap-
pens next. Ifyou haven't read i! get a copy, or gooogle
it. . ..and read; it's well worth it!

Note: Ifyou look closely at the pictured tomb-
stone in front ofcarol,you will see it is that ofthe poet's
falher. William.
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Donna Rened Clifton has
three four-legged friends...all
who love to wear their very
own Buchanan Tartan!

As a new member of Clan Buchanan, I
have been overjoyed to have this connec-
tion with my Scottish heritage.

Having studied in Scotland in 2011 and
retuming this June 2022,there was this instant

"fit" with the wonderful people and magical
land that our people originally called home.

We brought our Clan Pride stateside over
the holidays and had our four-legged babies
join in the celebration. They donned the Clan
Buchanan taftan and crest for their portraits.

Hope all in Clan Buchanan have a
healthy and happy New Year!

<dclifton333 @icloud.com>

4
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Motherrs Day for the year
2022 is celebrated/ observed

on Sunday, May 8th

Mother's Day is observed the second Srurday in
May. It is a time to honor mothers, grandmothers and
gealgrandmothers fortheir contribution to family and
society.

Since it is not a federal holiday, businesses may
be open or closed as any.other Sunday. The compli-
ment to Mother's day is Father's Day, celebrating the
conhibutions Father's make to raising a family.

Mother's Day celebrated its 100 year anniver-
sary in20l4.In the year 1914, President Woodrow
Wilson signed into law Mother's Day stating that the
Day would be celebrated on the second Sunday of
May and be a national holiday.

Reflections of Merial Buchanan.

nor can I believe that the number was so 1arge. It
certainly seemed as if we stood there for hours while
an endless procession ofgenerals in brilliant uniforms
and blazing decorations, old ladies inrustling satin
dresses, and priceless pearls passed by.

continued from page 8

ffi"6orf*on,6*n",
is on Electric Scotland!

Thanks to our friend, Alastair f\4clntyre.

< https ://electricscotla nd.com/
fam i lytree/news lette rs/bu c h a na n >

Visit at any tinre, as much as yo,u wish. There is no charge in any di,rection,
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THE CLAN BUCHANAN
wwwtheclanbuchanan.com

Representing ths Clan Buchanan Worldwide

*Register for the Inauguration of the Chief of the Glan Buchanan
*Be sure to go to the Inauguration page to learn more details

www. buchananch ief.org. u k/i nau g urati on

TH E INAUG U RATION CELEBRATIOH
OF THE BUCHANAN

For tho first tifilo in trvor 37O y*ars,
Clan Buchanan will gatherlo
celebrate lhe inveslilure afa new chiefl
John Michael Baillie-Hamilton Buchanan,
Chief of the Name and Arms 6f Buchanan.

A traditlonal Scottlsh ceremony llost€d
and organizcd bythc Chiaf and his Family,
to be held on the Clan Se t In Cf,llandsr,
Stirlingshire, Scotland -
7lh t0 the 10th October 2022.

We lnvit€' you to join us for a wsek€nd of sF€cisl events, includinE:
Forrnoldinners C€ilidh Clan Farllam€nt Splritual servlcs Tours

Full detbils and llnks to bsok at www, buchananchiaf.org.uk,lir"r6luq ufation
More information on Clan Buchanan, the Chief and his petition is available at <www.theclanbuchanan.com/our-chief>
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About those Scottish Kilts:
What you might want to know

John V. Richardson Jr., Clan Buchanan

1) They are not that old when it comes to Modem, ifyou follow the logic.
tadition. . .The firstregistered sett ortartanpattemfor a Reproductiontriestousenatr-ralvegetabledyesto get

kiltonlydatesto lS22,rvhenGeorgelVvisitedEdinburgh more authentic colors. I suppose it's up to you as to the
(see the ScottishTirtans Worid Register) That's righq choicerurlessyowclansocieq'isrealypiciq'oryouareina
William Wallace would not havc
wom one like we see today.

2) So, what's the oldest? Dis-
trict taftans, probably indicate a
geographical region to which the
clan was attached.

Regimental tartans, such as

the so-called Govemment or Biack
Watch, were the first and only le-
gal ones, in a sense.

And, there are royal tztrtans
and clan chieftain's tartans, too. .

And, let's not forget corpo-
rate tartans like the University of
Califomi4 Riverside's tartan. Ob
so they aren't old enough for you?

We11, how about the so-called

Shepherd's Check, a 77 00 -y eu-
o1d undyed dark brown and light
bro'rur/green wool "tartan," made
ftom the wooi ofSoay sheep found
near Falkirk, Scotland?

3) Mostly, we can date many
tartans in the pattern books flom
Wilson's of Bannockbum (circa
I 8l 9). Otherwise. we can see !ar-
tans in old porhaits such as a 163 1 German woodcut.

4) What about all those pattems?
Ah, you meanAncient, Modem, Reproduction,

Weathered, or Hunting? Ancient and Modem are tle
same pattems; usually,'just the weavers' efforts in the
past 20-3 0 years attempting to imagine what natural
dyes would look like-yes, the more muted color of
the so-called Alcient and so, Ancient is newer than

band and youhave to conform.

The sett's pattem is controlled
by thread count established by the
World Register folks.

5) What should one

, cost? Depends upon your gender
and your sporran (i.e., pocket-
book).

A man's kilt can require up to
8 yards ofwool, so it's going to be
more expensive than lighter ones.

The ffont apron can require
up to 8 yards ofwool, so it's going
to be more expensive than lighter
ones.

The front apron can be
matched in the back (more expen-
sive) or not and the pleats can be
deep or not (less expensive).

The work can be done by
hand or machine (less expensive).

In short, roughly $150 to
$ 1 000 or even much more, ifyou
want to add the Brogues shoes,

socks, and flashes, Sgian Dhub
(pronounced as "skeen doo,"

meaning knife), kilt pin, shirt, Prince Charliej acket,
qap, badge, etc.

References: J. Charles Thompson, So You're
Going to Wear the Kilt, 3rded. lEdinburgh: Lang
Syre Publishing, 1 989); Hugh Ch eape, Tar tan, 3rd
edition (Edinburgh: National Museums of Scotland,
2006); and the Scottish Govemment's offrcial,Scof-
ti s h Re gi s t e r of Tar t ans

Falkirk Tarlan
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Clan Buchanan was
represented by the

McCammon family at
the Kirkinoo' th'
Tartan last fall

Kim McCammon

My wife, June, and I were honored
to represent Clan Buchanan at the
Kirkin' o' th' Tartan at the First Presby-
terian Church in Salt Lake City, Utah
on October 24th,20271

The church is onthe left.

The Lady Buchanan, continued from page 2

Luss to welcome and meet anyone who may go to the
Buchanan Clan tent. All
Buchanans attending would also

be welcome to jointhe Buchanan

teams in any inter-clan sports
events taking place!

So I, and all my family. very
much look forwards to welcom-

. ing you to the Inauguration
webinar, the Luss Games in July,

and last, but cerlainly not least,
the historic Inauguration events at

Cambusmore, Scotland this Oc-
tober 7frto 11d'. See you there
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Tracing our immigrant ancestors
Bryan L. Mulcahy, MLS

Tiacing our immigrant anceslcrs can oftenprcsent
challenges. Taking the time to investigate the facts
and strategies listed below have a proven track record
for success based on feedback I have received from
many patrons.

Use home sources or civil records to determine

legiance to all foreign sovereignties and declared their
intentions to become United States citizens.

Declarations of Intention usually preceded proof
ofresidence or a petition to become a citizen by two
or more years, depending on the time period and ju-
risdiction where the immigrant entered.

the following:

t Full name

t Approximate birth date

t Approximate date of ar-
rival in the United States or Canada

t Port or place ofentry
t Where that person lived

initially upon arrival in the United
Sta{es or Canada

Beginning in 1790, natwal-
ization proceedings were formally
instituted by fedeml law.

Prior to Thursday, Septem-'
ber 27 , 1906, any federal, state,
or local court ofrecord could nafu-
ralize citizens.

From Friday, September 28,
1 906, jurisdiction for all proceed-

ings were transfened to federal
couts and a few specially desig-
nated state courts.

Before September 27 , 7906, naturalization
forms and records varied significartly from state to
state, county to county, and year to year.

After this date, the process became standard-
ized under federal jurisdiction.

knrnigrants intending to become naturalized citi-
zens were required to file a Declaration oflrtention to
become a citizen ofthe United States.

While some Declarations of Intention were filed
close to the time when the immigrant first arrived at

the port of entry, many were fi1ed elsewhere or never
fi1ed at all.

Declarations oflntention are documents where
applicants for United States citizenship renounced al-

Declarations oflntention were not required un-
der the following circumstances

a. Ifthe person had been honorably discharged
fromthe United States military.

b, Entered the corlntry when they were a minor
(under the age oftwenty-one).

c. Ifthey were engaged in a special occupational
dlassification whereby they were granted an exemp-
tion as part oftheir service or contraOt.

d. Expedited naturalization proceedings were
available to immigrants who were United States

Army veterans from 1862, United States Nary veter-

Continued on page 17
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Tracing our immigrant ancestors! continued from page 16

ans from 1894, and wartime enlisted servicemen and law was lax and never completed the process. Many
women from 1918. immigrantsuhofiledDeclaraionsoflrtentionnevercom-

Prior to the federal takeover ofjurisdiction, the pletedthenaturalizationprocess for avarietyofreasons.
residency requirements and waiting period for immi- Between 1 855 and 1922, an immigrant woman
grunts to initiate the formal naturalizationprocess var- became acitizenautomaticallyifshe married anAmeri-
ied between two and five years

At that point. an immigrant could
petition a coun ro become a natu-
rBlizrdcifuen

Naturalization Petitions are

documents by which those immi-
grants who filed their Declaration
oflntention to become citizens of
the United States and who mBt

the residence requirements made
formal applications for United
States citizenship.

Naturalization depositions
were lormal statements included
withthe Nahralization Petition irr

support ofthe applicant's petition
by witnesses designated by the
appllcam.

Cefiificates or Records of Naturalization and
Oaths ofAllegiance are documents that ganted citi-
zenship to petitioners. Courls held hearings on the
petition of an immigant and took testimony from wit-
nesses to detemine whether the immigrant met estab-
lished residence and character requirements for citi-
zenship.

When fte petition was granted, the immigrani
took the Oath ofAliegiance. The court then recorded
the final Naturalization Order or Certificate.

Manyimmigmntswaited longerthanthe rcquired
five years to become naturalized. As they migrated
further west, some realized that enforcement ofthe

can citizen. Women could derive
citizenship from her naturalized
lat}er or her husband ideri ved citi-
zenship). Relatively few single
women became naturalized citi-
zens before 1922. Married
women could not be naturalized
on their own unless they were
widowed or divorced. Non-na-
tive minor children became
American citizens when their par-
ents were nanralized. Women2l
years ofage or older were enti ed

to citizenship after 1922 and de-
rivative citizenship was discontin-
ued.

Former slaves were made
citizens by the ratification ofthe

14th Amendment to the United States Constitution in
1868. American lndians were made citizens by fed-
eral laws passed in 1887 and 1924. Immigrants and
guest workers from China, Japan, and other East and
SouthAsian corurtries were barred from becoming citi-
zens from 1882 to 1943.

For more information on this topic, feel free to
contactme atyour convenience. I have multiple study
guides that cover this subj ect matter.

Bryan L. Mulcahy
Reference and Genealogy Librarian
Fofi Myers Regional Library
bmulcahy@leegov.com
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Kim Tuovinen , continued from page 4

places and the questions I have in mind about them.
Up first and second were the two oldest sites

on our itineiary - the Auchenlaich Long Caim and
the Auchenlaich Fort - providing glimpses into the
deep prehistoric roots oflife on the Highland i Low-
land boundary in Scotland.

Situated approximately 1 kilometre (% mile)
north of Cambusmore inthe centre ofthe Keltie Bridge
Caravan Park, the Auchenlaich Long Cairn is a
Neolithic communal burial monument. .

Burial caims first appeared in Scotland during
the Neolithic ('New StoneAge', circa4,100 BC to
2,500 BC, a time when farming arrived in the British
Isles for the first time). What's remarkable about
tftissite is its length: at 342 metres in length, this is
easily tlre longest chambered tomb in Britain.

Understanding its construction history the rela-
tiorships between its tlree main components, and its
role in the society that occupied the wider landscape

in the area are key questions still surrounding the
morument.

Whilst at the caim, Mike and,Paula pointed out
some interesfing features to me: fustly a smali com-
parhnent on one ofthe iong sides ofthe caims - is it
a chamber for multiple burials, and part ofthe original
construction? Is it amr.rch later individual'cist' (at1pe
of single-person grave common to the much later
Bronze Age)?

Also of interest to us was the presence of a num-
ber ofstones at the southem end ofthe caim which
appear to 'ftnnel'us 'into'the caim: in their day, these

stones would likely have formed part of a semi-cir-
cular 'forecourt' in which cercmonies will have been
conducted.

Is there any remaining evidence under the
ground of these ceremonios?

The authors ofa 2002 arlicle inthe Proceed-
ings of the Society ofAntiquaries of Scotland jour-
nal certainly felt that excavation would be required to
make sense ofthese remaining questions we have
about the site and the landscape nem Cambusmore -
and I concur.

Moving on fromAuchenlaich Iong Cairq Mke,
Paula and their very enthusiastic dogs Daisy, Bertie
and Poppy, showed me to the 90metre x 60metre

Entrance to St. Brides Chapel

Auchenlaich F ort,situated amongst pine forest ap-
proxiniately % a kilometre (S ! mile) to the north of and
overlooking the long caim.

The Callander Heritage Society, together with the
Callander's Landscape Proj ect, recently conducted a
small-scale excavation of the fort (https://

Continued on page 22
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GIan Gathering, Luss Scotland
3O JunG - 3 July 2022
Clan Buchanan, Clan Colquhoun,

Clan Graham will be coming together, in a spirit of
camaradie and friendly competition,

for some modern warfare in Luss, Scotland

To Reg ister: < https ://www.cla ncolq u hou n.com/
I uss -g athe ri n g -reg istrati o n/>

Highlights: Whisky Tasting, Clan Golf Tournament,
Boat Tour on Loch Lomond, Walking Tour of Luss,
Seminar: Introuduction io DNA Genetic Genealogy,

Clan Scottish - Heritage Quiz Gompetition, Luss Highland Gemes,
Clan Battle with Glan Buchanan, Glan Golquhoun, Clan Graham and Glan MacFarlane,

Glan Banquiet and Reception

The Buchanan and Lady Buchanan and their family
will ge there to enjoy these games with YOU.
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IIAY GIFT FOR

TIIE BUGIIA]IA]I
George McCausland

In September 20 1 9 my wife Margaret and I had

the pleasure of attending the New Hampshire High,
land Games. "The Buchanan" and his family had de-
cided that this would be his fust official overseas trip
as our new Chief.

The weekend ofthe games saw many thousands
ofpeople attend with many hundreds ofBuchanan
Clans Fold traveling from far and wide to meet "The
Buchanan".

Among the many people we met were Trevor
Paradis (CBSI Regent for Columbia, Virginia, West
Virginia and Maryland) and his lovely fiancdeAndrea
NissleyHertzler. We spent awonderfi:l time with Tievor
and Andrea over the weekend.

Andreawas stuming in outfrts she had handmade

and was rightly awarded the best-dressed lady at the
games. (See above right.)

When Trevor and Aadrea traveled home after
the games they both thought that it had felt like some-
thing out ofa fairytale to have met "The Buchanan"
and family who they found to be very personable and
charming during the many interactions throughout the
weekend. (See photo directly right and bottom photo
on the next page.) )

InMay 202l Andrea contacted me to say that
she would be making a "Targe" as a gift to "The
Buchanan" in appreciation for his kindness to her and
tevor inNew Hampshire.

Targe: or small shield usrally mounted onthe fore-
arm by Highlanders when going into battle. Histori-
cally made by fastening together thin sheets ofwood
with the gra.in going in different directions *hich made

them stronger and less easy to splinter or penetrate.
The core is wrapped with leather which is tacked

in place with brass tacks. The centerpiece is brass
and was hand forged by feilow Clansman Peter
Buchanan inVirginia. The brass tacks and centerpiece Continued on page 21
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A birthday gift for The Buchanan, continued.ftom pdge 2A

are designed to be cleflectors for zrnows during ba11le.

Finally, Rabbit hide is attached to the back to
provide a cushion for the arm. (See targe at left.)

After overcoming issues at UK Customs the
Targe was dclivered to my horne in Paisley. My wife

and I traveled to
Canrbusmore Estate, where

I presented the Targe to
"The Buchanan" who was
most impressed with the
qualif' and workmanship.
(See photos below)

I zrm looking forward
to meeting up again with
Trevor and Andrea when
they travel to Scotland in
October lbr the Inaugura-
tion at Cambusmore Estato.

Margaret and I would
also like to wish them the
very best ofluck for their
handfast ceremony in May
and their wedding in 2023.

w rjrs!

l"i&ilm
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Kim Tuovinen, continued from page 18

wwwcallanderslandscape.ons/auchenlaich-hilLfort-ex-

cavations/), and their dig suggested that whenever it
was built,construction probably happened in a single
phxe.

Atthe time ofwriting, no 'finds' (archaeologist-
speak for artifacts and datable features ! ) have been
recovered from the site, but the Callander Heritage
Society has sent a soil sample to AOC Archaeology's
laboratory for analysis - so watch this space for any
news that might mise fiom this !

I hoped to spot some artifacts in amongst the
roots ofthe fallen oak at one ofthe sites. but sadlv.
with no luck.

Anothertime maybe!
At the moment, dating is our biggest question

about this site.

When was it built? Was it a Bronze Age or hon
Age hillfo4 like ttre majority ofwell-clated hillforts in
Scotland?

Was it a later, possibly Pictish and early medi-
eval construction?

What does this site have tq tell us about our
Clan's early, pre'medieval ancestors?

OnIy flrm dating evidence will tell us but, at the
time ofwriting, this still eludes us !

Shifting focus from our prehistoric roots in the
Callander area, Mike and Paula introduced me to a
number of graveyards of specific Clan significance.

These were the former site of St. Bride's
Chapel (of particular interest to the MacKinlay sept
of the Buchanan clan), Kilmahog Churchyard &
Chapel, and the 18fr Century Leny Walled Garden
at Leny House, where Janis Bimie has been working
to preseffe the structure and gravestones.

Graveyards are places of memory and
memorialisation and these burial places - in addition
to the resting place ofmany Buchanans at Little Leny
Chapel, a place that's still on my 'to visit list'- offer
the Clan much scope for members to document the
final resting places ofour fellows from the Buchanan
clan and its septs. .

Is there also scope for us as a clan to contribute
to the preservation and maintenance ofthese places
of collective memory? This is a matter I'm exploring

Continued on page 28

HAVE YOU CI{ECKED
OUT TFIE CtsSI

GENEALOGY WEBSITE
YET?

ln the spring of zozl, CBS I la unched
w\,v\&-b-uc-hanan-gencalo-gy.oI€f ortheSociety's
genealogical holdings. On the site you can
research through the member submitted
genealogical holdings which have been in CBSI's

archives since its inception. When you request
an account, you must use the same member
name and email that you have on f ile with CBSI.

This site is for CBSI members only and
membership must be verif ied before an account
is authorized,

We want our members to contribute to the site
as well. Send us your gedcom family file for
inclusion in our database. We will add your
records to our holdings and upload the gedcom
to the website to be available for research.
Please send to ge n ea logist @ -buclaml:
€-e_neaLogtsorg

Currently there are more than 3oo
member submitted records online
with more being added regularly -

check back often.
Submit your family tree gedcom to be

included in the database
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Mafie.GibSOfl , Chairperson CBSt Scottish Cutture Schotarship Committee

Clan Buchanan Society International
(CBSI) is pieased to invite applications in April
2022 for the second round of the CBSI Scot-
tish Culture Scholarships.

The aim of the CBSI Soottish Culture
Scholarships program is to increase the under-
standing, retention, or pro-
motion of Scottish Cu1-

ture and ensure its future
for CBSI members.

We encourage you to
be inspired to work with us to
meet this aim through a mu-
'tually 

benefi cial scholarship.

For example, you may
have a Scottish talent (danc-

ing, singing piping, painting, booking, heaq' lifting,
etc) that could be improved by a short course wifh a
specialist instructor - in retum, you could deliver a
talk and a short demonstration of your ski1l at the
next Clan Buchanan tent or local Scottish activity.

These one-off scholarships are not limited
to a particular art form or cultural activity but
may support any activity or project that relates
to haditional or contemporary Scottish Culture,
particularly with links to Clan Buchanan.

CBSI Scottish Culture Scholarships details
' Applications are welcome from CBSI

current financial members for an activity or
project in which they are the participant or a fi-
nancial member may apply on behalf of a youth
participant under the age of 18 years.

' Maximum amorurt allocated in this initial
scholarship round is USD$1,000* however tlis
total amount may'be allocated across several smal1

applications or one single application based on the
merit of the proposed activities or projects.

xFunds will be distributed electronically to
the successful applicant/s in the currency of

APPLYTODAY

their country however the total amount requested
must not be higher than USD$1,000.

' Timing of the rounds:
Round 2 Applications open April 1 - May

3t,2022-
' Closing date for the second scholarship

round - May 3l'r, 2022.
Successfu l applicant/s will
be advised as soon as pos-
sible after the closing date
of the current round.

Submission of appli-
cations:

This is an online ap-
plication process and is
accessible through The

Clan Buchanan website, under the SCOTTISH
CULTURE tab - <https://
www.theclanbuchanan. com,i>.

Applicants to complete the Scholarship Ap:
plication Form online and submit electronically
through the CBSI website or linls to that online
application. Individual items of expenditure may
be entered in the applicant's own cunency but the
total requested must be converted to USD$ in the
space provided prior to submitting the application.

' Distribution of scholarship monies:
Where possible, the scholarship monies will be
electronically distributed directly to the finan-
cial institution (bank) of the payee.

' Proj ect summary: When the applicant's
proj ectlactivity is complete the committee will
require a su lmary ofthe applicant's experience
as a result of the scholarship and may also re-
quire an expenditure report (a statement that
money has been spent as agreed).

For clarification or any fuither information
please use the following address and email
<scholarship@theclanbuchanan. com>
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Margretta Buchanan Eagon,
con't from page 7

from Engineer to Group Engineer, my first manage-
mentjob, directing and responsible for the work of
about 20 sfuctural dynamics engineers. . ..participating
in the design and testing ofthe thenJargest airplane in
the world. We were soon working 56 hour weeks
which included Saturdays, sometimes additional over-
time, always "on call," and no or very limited vaca-
tions.

There was little time over the next three years or
so for much else except thejob, but I was not un-
happy as I was working on a program of national im-
portance and it was on the "cutting edge" ofaviation
technology.

Unfortunately, one ofthe side effects ofthis en-
vironment was the delayto-forgetting a number ofde-
sirable things I wanted to do. One of those things was
becoming more involved and trying to help Margretta
with the advancement dfthe "Buchanan cause" in this
country.

But alas, I became a Buchanan "dropout" for

GENEALOGY
TID.BITS
t "Stepmothers" were sometimes called

'Mothers-inlaw" in America's Colonial times.
* "Housekeeper" once meant property

owner.
* "Infanf'once meant any person under the

age of21 years.
* "Domestic" once meant "Housewife."
x "Mister" in the early days was applied only

to men ofwealth or education.
* "Tithings" once meant "towns.
ln 1619, 100 children from London slums

were sent as apprentices to Virginia. Many of
these children grew to become forurders ofplan'
tations" businesses. universities or libraries.

the next several decades. . .when possibly I could have

been some sort ofBuchanan organization formding or
charter member!

With a1l the information researched in the "His-
tory" article and my limited, but pertinent, 1965 con-
nection and communication with Margretta, there is
no doubtthat she is the founder The important activi-
ties ofothers (detailed in the "History" article) in the
late 1960s and early 1970s were very significant and
many were frsts.

They me the "founding members and first offic-
ers," along with Margretta Buchanan Eagon, the
"Founder" ofCBSI.

Mmgaretta left us on this Earth in the year 2000.

It is time to give her the "Founder Honor" she is due!

Alas! The 2016 #2 Buchanen Banner is now
missing from our archives. Ifyou have a soft or
hard copy - or, if you can copy and paste that
article and send it to bethscribble@aol.com, it
would bevery much appreciated.
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INAU61'RAT CBSI SCOTTISH CUI:I'URE

&fARDED ro E$fA BUCIIAIIAII

Mafie GibSOn, Chairperson CBSI Scottish Culture Scholarship Committee

The CBSI Scholarship Committee is verypleased This depiction ofintermmriage between clans promotes

to amounce the successfirl applican! forthe inaugwal a frrndamental aspect of Scottish culture.

CBSI Scottish Culture Scholarship that closed on 28 lttks Buchananwas so proud ofherplace in Clan

F ebr:uary 2022 is Emma Buchanan from Adelaide, Buchanan that she had two banners made in the 1 960s

Australia-

The aim of the CBSI Scottish
Culture Scholarships program is to in-
crease the understanding, retention or
promotion of Scottish Culture and en-

sure its future for CBSI mernbers. The

. applicantneeds to demorsffate howthe
requested financial support will im-
prove theinrnderstanding of some as-

pect ofScottish Culture and hgw they
propose to share with others what they
have achieved tlrough the award ofa
scholarship.

Emma's project, the Buchanan
Family Banner, involves the making of
tlree banne$ to replace a very old and
muchloved banner that had been made by her great-

grandmother but had recently been destroyed in Scor
1and. She requested funds to make three banners to
ensure one could remain with her father in the family
home in Scotland, one to be sent to her aunt in North

Queensland for use with her family and one to be held
in SouthAushalia to be used by Emma and her sister

and their respective families. Each banner would also

be made available for public display either electroni-
cally or at events in those areas.

The origina.l banner was not a standard clan pai-

rade banner tlough it could certainly be carried in a
pmade. The Buchanan Famiiy Banner design is a vi-
sual representation of the melding of a MacDonald
woman @mma's greatgrandmother) inlo the Buchanan

family through marriage. The barmer clearly porhays

Scotland, Buchanan and MacDonald in that order.

to give one to each ofher sons. One

banner stayed in Scotland with
Emma's grandfather and one went to
Canada when her grandfather's
brother immigrated with his family.
Each banner had a pocket on the
back with a set ofnotes hand-written
by Mrs Buchanan telling the history
ofthe two clans.

Emmarecalls admiring the ban-
ner which was always on display in

her Papa's home and hearing these

stories as a little girl so she wanted to
leam how to make a replica banner
lor her own children to use in rein-
forcing their Clan Buchanan ancestry.

With the support ofthis scholarship Emma will
leamthe skills required to make the replica banners and

will documentvarious stages ofthe projectto keep othen

informed of her progress. When complete,
each ofthe banners will be made available for display in
clan tents or other suitable venues near Elgin in Scot-

land and in the Townsville andAdelaide meas inAus-
talia-

It is hoped that the production ofthis Buchanan
Family Banner may prompt others to make a unique
banner that depicts the inter-clan relationship or some

other personal aspect oftheir family. Such banners

would be a greattalking point in any clantent as people

are bound to be surprised and ask why there is an-
other clan being reprcsented.

Continued on page 26
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Emma Buchanan Scholarship winner,
continued Jiom page 25

This is the original family banner which
Emma plans to reproduce for her own family.

Applications for the second round ofCBSI Scot-
tish Culture Scholarships for2022 will open on 1"t

April and close on31"t May 2022. This is an online
application process and is accessible through The Clan
Buchanan website, rurder the SCOTTISH CULITJRE
tab - https://www.theclanbuchanan.com/.

Applicants must be a cunent financial member
of Clan Buchanan Society Intemational. Details for
paying membership fees in USA and Oceania (Aus-
ftIia) are straight forward and shown in the Member-
ship section under the ABOUT CBSI tab however if
you are flom the UK, NZ or another corurtry and you
would like to c1arifi' how to pay please complete the
email form under the CONTACT tab.

Executive Council
Welcomes New Officer
David J. Byrne, PresidentcBst&

Regional Director for New England

The Executive Council ofthe CBSI has accepted
the resignation ofShelagh Colledge as Secretary of
the Society. Shelagh has served for many years as a
Regent inArizona and as Southwest USA Regional
Director. She recently served as Secretary ofthe Ex-
ecutive Council. Shelagh has recently moved to Ar-
kansas and was unable to continue as Secretary
"Shelagh was avery active Regional Director and a
great member ofthe Executive Council," said CBSI
President David Byme. "She will be missed, and we
wish her the best for the future."

Replacing her will be Erin Buchanan-Damick of
Hortonville, Wisconsin. Erin has been a long time
Regent in Wisconsin and is Regional Director of the
Great Lakes Region. "We are very happy to welcome
Erin to the Executive Council" said Blnne, "Erin has
shown great leadership in the Great Lakes Region and
has been a regular attendee at the Executive Council
Meetings. We look forward to working with her."

t:s1 :100 !

ScotrA|,{DSHoP
l\|| (Iil rr r \&f\\ fl0 1t\(i ti.t\TItul) s

Lookie what I found!
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Taftan Day is April, A!

TARTAAI!

How to spend a
fun dav!

Michael Richardson taking a break from
skiing Deer Valley, Utah - above to the left.

Michael Richardson enjoying a "B.L.T"
Bloody Mary while sporting Buchanan at-
tire - below 1eft.

Email Michael at
<richardsonm a2 @v er izon. c om>
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Kim Tuovinen, continred.from pdge 22

rvith the Chief and with the Callar-rder Hedtage Soci-
ei)'.

Leaving Cambmmore and hcading rvest" my day

ended at the pier at North Bay on the easLern shore of
Loch Lomond u'ith a vie v ofthe sm lblling behind the
i slands of Clairinish and Inchcailloclh.

I pondered hor,'r'old the artillcial crannog island

I

now known as The Kitchen is?

We knou, that Clairini sh was granted to Absalon
son of MacBcd, the 7'r' Laird of Buohanan. by
Maldouen, Earl of Lenr-rox, inAD 1225, but no spc-
cific mention is made of Kepinch (the Kitchen's medi,
cval nrune).

Was the crannog therefore bui11 by medieval
MacAuslans or Buchanans?

Or was it a more ancient Iron Age structure
adoptcd by our Clan chiefs v'hen the charter to
Clairinish was granted to Absalon?

We knou' that the crannog was in eristencc in
AD 1564 r"4ren Sil George, 161h Laird ol Buchanan.
r.vas grantcd Dotir islands by \4ary Queen of Scots
and herhusband King Henry but that's a good tblee
centuries a11er the original grant. leaving the qucstion

uf the orighaI corurLlction open.

Could archaeology help to answer these ques-
tions?

And so. with the srn fallen and Clairitrish and the
Kitchcn now in shadon'. I rettuned to Dryrrelr, ideas
finrrrin, ' in mv mind

I've u.ritten a briei ibl our Chief outlining some

archaeologicai pfoject options to then bc considered
at the ClanParlianent in OcLober and we hope 1o bc
able to provide a guide for vi sitors to the Inauguration
rvith thc n'orl<ing tjLle 'AGrand Tour ofBuchanan.'

['m ercited: the scope is there 1br us as a olanto
explore our shaled history inhands-on. boots-on1he-
gound firshion and to col'nmunicate ner.v dimensions
ofthat shared hislory via all sofis ofmodem tcchnolo-
gles.

I hope many ofyouwill come along r.r'ith me fbr
the ride!

Ma.ny thanks to Mike, Paula and Bruce for their
hospitality on the day ofml' visit and their enthusiasm

for the projcct. and to Janis Binnie u'ho u'as ablc to
share her knowledge of Leny \\-alled Garden u'ith us.

Yours A1'e,

KinT Tirovinen

CB SLfu'chaeologr Director

St. Clears, Camafihenshire
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List of Septs of the Clan Buchanan
sept: an affiliated or allied family which is part of a larger clan in scofland. often

these were families that lived on lands owned by a clan chief, swore allegiance to a
chief for protection or were relatives of the chief. The word sept is lrish in origin.

Because Buchanan was originally a place name, and only after several centuries
was used as a surname, we have many allied or associated family names. Many of
these names derive from the forename or even the nickname of one of our chiefs or
lairds. For instance the name Gibson derives from the nickname for Gilbert (one of our
chiefs) which is Gibb and his son's were called - you got it - Gibsonsl others can
derive from an occupation, such as Harper or Rusk (a tanner) in service to a chief. still
other names come from towns; villages or areas within Buchanan territories such as
Len(n)y.

lf your name is on this list then you are very likely a member of the clan Bucnanan.
lf you are in doubt feel free to contact us at info@theclanbuchanan.com

A NOTE ON SPELLING: There are many hundreds of variations in the spelling of these names.
lf yours is not an exact match, don't worry we are familiar with them all.

Bohannon Macauslan
Buchanan Macauslane
Coleman MacCalman
Colman MacCalmont
Cormack MacCammond
Cousland MacCasland '
Dewar MacChruiter
Donleavy MacColma
Donlevy MacColman
Dove Dow MacOolwan
Gibb MacCommon
Gibbon MacCormac
Gibbs MacCoubrey
Gibby MacCubbie
Gibson MacCubbin
Gilbert MacCubing
Gilbertson MacDonleavv
Harper MacGeorge
Harperson MacGibhon
Leavy MacGilbert
Lennie MacGreusich
Lenny MacGubbin
MacaHonif Maclnally

. Macalman Maclndeor
Macandeior
Macaslan
Macaslin

Maclndoe Morrison*
MacKibb Murchie
MacKibbin Murchison
MacKinlay Richardson
Mackinley Risk
Macmaster Rush
Macmasters Rusk
MacMaurice Ruskie
MacMorris Ruskin
MacMurchie Spittal
MacMurphy Spittel
MacNuir Spittle
MacNuyer Walter
MacQuat Walters
MacQuatters Wason
MacQuattie Wasson
MacQuattiey Waters
MacQuinten Watson
Macuasland Watt
MacWattie Watters
MacWhirter Weir
MacWhorter - Yool
Masters Yuille
Masterson Yule
MaWhitty Zuill
Morrice
Monis *of perth only
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Ela.alx Llorr Fl"a,gs

BLACK LION FLAGS are norv avail-
abie from the CBSI.

Our quartermaster has received a new ship-
ment of our Black Lion ltlags, The price includ-
ing shippingand handling is $85.00 inthe USA,

These are custom made flags printed on
3.2 oz jetflagmatei'ial - imprinting on one side
with the imprint clearly visible on the reveme -
size is 3 ft X 5 ft. The flag is yellow with the
Black Rampant Lion and red highlights and

Drass glomme$.
' Paymert! is aocepted through a Becure
system. Invoices will be emailed to you and
payment with a major mediVdebit card is made
clireclly by you. We do not receive your card #
- ali major cards are accepted. Inquire about
our check acceptance policy,

To inquire or ord6r flag, you might
wish to contact Danny McMurphy
<quartermaster@theclanbuchanan.com>.
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2 t-/4 x 2 3/4 Jull embroldered, platn
back sew 0n patoh, Price is 2 for $5.00
wlth postage TBD. Fayment can also b6
aoc€ptod uslng PayPol uslng my email
8ddro98, Emall Danny lf y0u are Interost.
gd ln purchasing - and, how many.
L€t me kno$/ if you are a convener.

You uitl receive an invoice da enat[.

I he Euat( Lron rtaE rarcn

l)rr-PayPallCredLt Cavd or Check.

Clan Buchanan Crest
lidlcolor enrbroidered, 6 inches diameter.

This crest rray be sewr,r or ironed on,

US $ 7ut' Postas' rBD

Desk, or EverdJtag

4inchesx6inches
Deskjag

US $rooo

Postage TBD

A Smaller clan uresl Patch wttn an over
all dlametof of 3 Incheg. lt has an iron-on back or can
bo s9wn on. lt is good for the lett or rtght breast.area
on shlrts and looks gr€at on the pocket of a klll
jacket, Price ls TWo fof $10.00 with Postage TBD.
You may also pay by PayP€l using my email address.
emall Oanny lf you are interestod ln purchasing and
how many. Let me know if you are a Convener.

Postage TBD

Black Lion Sticher
4 inches x 6 inches

US $goo rostace roo

Clan Buchanan Society, ]nternatio, nat flag
Proudly lisplay the CBS|lagl lt'asjeet r3JceLwifh 2 Srotntttets

CBSf Quarfermaster: 

-

Donny McMurphy ,1024 Sunset Drive, Sullivon, MO 63080
Cell phoner 57 3-680-4427 Emai| (mcmurfyl@yohoo.com>
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Clan Buchanan Societv International Officers
President
Clan Buchanan Society,
lnternational

David J. Byrne
23 Rockridge Tenace
Prospect, CT 06712
203-228-3745
david.byne@theclanbuchan.com'

Vice President
Glan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Kevin "Bucktt Buchanan
29200 Larkspur Road
Tollhouse, CA93667
s59-250-s703
knanahcub@gmail.com

DeputyVice President
Clan Buchanan Society,

Internatlonal
James 'rJim" F. Gibeon
1704 Sterling Trail, SW
Marietta, GA 30008
678-630-0741
j fgibson@bellsouth.net

Secretary
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational

Erin Buchanan-Darnick
W7820 CountyRoad S
Hortonville, WI, 54944
920-428-t535
ebuchanair.clamick@hotnail.com

Membership Secretary
Clan Buchanan Society,

Inte{national
Karen Buchanan .

i08 Chanticleer Court
Wlliamsburg,VA23l85
860-930-5359
scottishladyl 08@hotmail.com

#fo"
Officers

Please
look at your
own listings on
each page of
this directory of
officers'con-
tact inf orma-
tion.

lf your list-
ing needs to
have updateE,
p lease email
your editor right
away, usrng
<beths$ibble@

aol.com>.

It is very
important to
Clan
Buchanan for
the group to
nave gooo
communication
between us all.

Treasurer
Clan Buchenan Society,
lnternational
John Brice
14165 Mountain View Lane
Rapid Q$r, SD Vlq!-7908
(408) 840-1116
johnjb3rd@gnrail.com

Past Presidents
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational

Lloyd D. Gibson
.1325 N, Delaware Road#22
Apache Junction , AZ 85120
575-649-501s
azbuchananl 2@gmail.com

Eric Bullard
1121 West 1$ North St.

Morristown, TN 37814

423-839-3333
goatJoerd@email.com

Kenneth A. Buchanan
4 Buttonwood Drive
Medford, NJ 08055-8419
609-781-7108

ken. buchanan@hotmail.com

I
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Clan Buchanan Society lnternational Officers
Ghaptain.

The Rev. Dr. Andreiv:Buchanan
1136 Quail Roost Ct,
Virginia Beach, VA 23451 (home)
andrewbuchanan@aya.yale.edu
203.240.9364 (cell)

Attorney
Blake Buchanan
734 Monterey Drive
Rockwall, TX 75087
biake_buchanan@sbcglobal.net

Editor Buchanan Banner
Beth Gay &temarq FSA Scot

Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Rd.
Clarkesville, GA 30523
706-839-3881
bethscribble@aol.com

Genealogist
Christine Conlon
72 Spring St.

Hanson MA 02341-10232
Member Association
Ptofessional Genoalogists
<genealo gyresearcher@

comcast,net>

_ Herelqq! klgelrngl4uq _
Claude Buchanan
Auckland 0932 New Zealancl

Genealqgist Emeritus- Patricia t'Patty" Hopkinson

Herald at Large
Malcolm Buchanan
9 Buzacott Place
MoKellar, ACT - Australie 2617
+61-2-6258-9219
buchanan3 8 3Z@gmail.com

Please look at
your own listing on
aach ?age in this di-
rectary of officers,
If it is incorrect, or
you have changed in-
formqtion, pleqse
amoil < bethscnib -
ble@ool.com >

(bethscribble js one 
',vord)

T"u,/nXoo/

Sergeant -At -Arms

William McQuntters
1 1 2 Blaclqj ack Lane
Burleson, TX 76028

8t7-319-6641
williammcquatte$@
theclanbuchanan.com

Webmaster/Mailing

John Gibson
68 Lance Lane

Cr aw for dv ille, FL 323 27
8s0-345-5092

digitaljg@gmail.com

Marketing Director
ChristopUer Buchanan

53 Godfrey Tenace
Leabrook, South Airstralia, 5068

CBSlHistorian
Nnncy F romm
1033 Brenthaven Drive
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
248-332-0963
nan.fromm@yahoo.com

Quartermaster
Danny McMurphy
1024 Sunset Drive
Sullivan, MO 63080
573-680-442'.r
mcmurfyl@yahoo.com

Awards,
Nominations,
Special Events

Committees
James Fl, Gibson
1704 Sterling Trail SW

Madetta, GA 30008-4428
678-640-074r

j fgibson@bellsouth.net

-r. r^, Australia

- ,L!_ marlceting@theclanbuchanan.com

.--.---
r- I'I-.- lJ |. rF oak, one of the three plant badges for Clan Buchanan

t'
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Clan Buchanan Society International Inc.

International Regions and Regional Officers

To oontact any rsgional officers, go to our website

https :/lwww.theclanbuchannn.com/ebsi-offi cers

United Kingdom and Ireland

Scotland and Ireland
Regional Director - George McAusland, Paisiey, Renf5ewshire, Scotland

England and Wales

Regional Director - John D e La Cruz, Warrington, Cheshire, Englaad

Canada

Regional Director *Scott Buchanan, Thombury, Ontario -

United States of America

Northeast USA

Regional Director -,David Byrne, Prospect, Connecticut

Connecticut - Regent * Richard Byrne. Norfolk, Cornecticut
Rhode Island - Regent - Stephen Doherty, Middleborough, Massachusetts

Massachusetts - Regent * Stephen Doherty, Middleborough, Massaohuselts
Vermont - Regent - vaoant

New Hampshire * Regent Taylor Byrne, Somerville, Massachuselts
Maine - Regent - Robert Buchanan I1l, Portland, Maine

Nofih Atlantic USA

Regional Director - Chester Gibson, Unionville, Pennsylvania

Delaware - Regent - Chester Gibson, Unionville, Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania - Regent (Western) - Elaine McMaster, Pitcairn, Pennsylvania
New York * Regent - vacant

New Jersey - Convener * Ken Buchanan

Mid Arlanrt USA

Regional Director - Kelly Carter, Littleton, North Carolin4
District of Columbia - Regent * Trevor Paradis, Ruckersville, Virginia
West Virginia - Regent - Trevor Paxadis
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Virginia - Regent - Trevor Paradis

Maryland - Regent - Trevor Paradis

North Carolina - Regent - James "Jim" Buchanan, Trinity, North Carolina

Southeast Atlantic USA

Regional Director - John Gibson - Crawfordviile, Florida

Florida (ftrorth) - Regent - Patrick Dearman, Sanfbrd, Florida
Florida (South) - Regent.- Erin Dow-Pantelis, Dunedin, Florida
Georgia - Regent - Jody and Jim Harper - Taccoa, Gejirgra
South Carolina - Regent - vacant

Mid-South USA

Regiml Director - Barbara Parsous, Crossvilie, Tennessee

Tennessee - Regent * Carolyn Martin, Hendersonville, Tennessee
Alabama - Regent * vacant

Kentucky - Regent -vacant

Mississippi * Regent - vacant

Great Lakes USA

Regional Director -Erin Buclranan-Darnick, Hononville, Wisconsin

Wisconsin * Regent - Erin Buchanan-Damick
Indiana - Regent - Kimberly Taylor, Soulh Bend, indiana
Ohio, Co-Regent - Paula Harman, Mans{ield, Ohio
Ohio - Co-Regent - Lori Ann Miller, Ashland, Ohio
Michigan - Regent - Chelsea Buohanan, Highland, Michigan
Illinois * Regent -vacant

N orthem Plains USA

Reginal Director *Darury McMurphy, Sullivan, Missoun

Minnesota - Regent - vacant
North Dakota * Regent - vacant

South Dakota - Regent - vacant

Southem Plains'L}SA

Regional Director - Danny McMurphy, Sullivan, Missouri
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Missouri. - Regent - Dalny McMurphy
Nebraska Regent - Mark Masterton, Scottsbluff, Nebraska
Iowa-Regent-vacant
Kansas-Regent vacant

South Central USA

, Reginal Director - Michael Rusk, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Oklahoma + Regent - Michael Rusk
Arkansas - Regent -Daniel 'Iullos, Searcy, Arkansas .-
Louisiana - Regent - Thomas Mungall III, Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Texas USA

Regional Director - Biil and Gina McQuatters, Burleson, Texas
Regional Director Emerilus - Ellis Buchanan, San Antonio, Texas

, Texas (Southeast) - Regent - Clay Buchanan, Sari Antonio, Texas
Texas (l.{otheast) - Regent - Bill and Gina McQuatters
Texas (West) - Regent - Steven Mastets, Midland, Texas

Intsrmountain USA

Regional Director - Matthew Buchanan, Lakewood, Colorado

Colorado - Regent -Matthew Buchanan, Lakewood, Colorado
Wyoming - Regent -

New Mexico - Co-Regent -Michael Buchanan,

Co-Regent - David Buchanan, Mayhill, New Mexico

Southwest USA

Regional Director - Mchael Buchanan

Arizona Regent - Michael Buchanarl
.Nevada Regent - vacant
Utah Regent - vacant

Pacific USA
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R.egional Director - Ginger Sotelo, Eureka, Califomia

Califomia (l.{orth) - Regent - Ginger Sotelo
California (South) - Regent - Darmette Mathias, Simi Vatley, California
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Hawaii-Regent-vacant

Noflhwest USA . .

Regional Direotor - vac&nt

Washington - Regert,Cinnette Hoiombo Wise, Vashon, Washington
Montana - Regent * Don McCammon, Missoula, Montana
Oregon -.Regent - vacant
Idaho-Regent-vacant.
Alaska-Regent-vacant

Oceania (Australia, New Zealand and Pacific Islands)

Regional Director - Malcolm Buchanan, Canbena" ACT

New South Wales and ACT - Regent - Shona and paul Gibson, Berry, NSW
Viotoria and Tasmania - Regent - Cheryl and Gary Gilber.t, Meredith, Victoria
Queensland, New Guine4 Micronesia * Regenl Marie Cibson, Kirwan, eueensland
Westem Australia - Regent - Heather Watt Horseman, Craigie, Westem Austalia
south Australia and Nolthem Tenitory - Regent - chris Buchanan, Leabrook, south Australia
New Zealand and Polyriesia - Regent - vacart

Mexico, Central and South America

Regional Direclor - Pedro Walter Buchanan-Smith, Ciudad de Mexico" Mexico

Africa, Middle East, Indian Ocean Islands & Madaeascar

Unorganized

European Union

Unorganized

Asia

Unorganized
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rretn bay freemarl, eaLtor
lvlo Lea1r.r!or.

lnl
odd Lamp Yonan t(oaa
.-t | .ll
L tarResvrtie, bn 30523

To orll those Who

Anywhme o+ oll

For fAeir reodrng

Our bqh A code

love C/qn Buchqnqn

p/eosure

ff=i),
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